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earned by one ot Ita employes.suranee department and state ceatage of engineering expensesto be under obligations to no oae,
but the tax payers.l1 n uhb STIU ARTISTSoa public highways were saved.

Trust company of Portland had
Eecnred an option oa,' but which
were in New York; it was a splen-
did investment and the trust com

curities had to be sacrificed W
account of over-Investme- nt

state lands;;' 1 1 - - "
--

.
K ;:V V H Thos. F.-Rya-

:

- Salem.f Or ," May 10..m. "V-

banking department, if legislation
to that effect can be had.I believe in--a constitutional I would use every power to see

1 am opposed to and would veto

the came practiced ; la bangs.
Mr. Hoff makes capital out of the
tact that tnfe was a large sunv
of money uninvested-i- the active
depository, and that he carries on
a $9,000,000 business on work

that we reduced in every possible
way expenditure of pablic money.aay bill for aay new tax, or any pany turning their option over to

the state, money was sent to NewpflEserr mumPLATFORM
government, as proTlded Irs our
State Constitution, which divides
our state government into three
separate departments, namely:
the legislative, the executive, in

I stand for the constitutionalact creating an income tax. I be. .

York to purchase same; this inofficers doing the work and ad-
ministering the state , business vestment netted the state many ing capital t S3,,ooo, wmcn w .

not regarded by men of expert-- 1 f hi itMHtl lnlU.'thousand dollars of profit, which
went into the state funds. There ence in f inaucial lines as either j

with the least possible clerical
help, in the manner which the

lieve an income tax only penalizes
industry' and the energy of the
Individual.

I would veto any bill making
unnecessary appropriations for
any of the state schools. I would
make them keep within their legal

it)?constitution of the state provides. safe or advisable; In fact only a

short time ago great stress was
Former Salem Man Is One
t.of Four Democrats on

Ticket for Governor

Speaking Department and
Woman's Club, Sponsor

Event Tuesday

certainly can be no claim that
the bonds purchased by Hoff com-
pare with the high grade bondsI realize that in order to reduce

cluding the administrative and
the Judicial. This is the wayour
state government was formed and
it proved to be a success and
economical until we began to
adopt a system of paternalism in
the form of boards, commissions
and bureaus.

'er Sttunc'itrannm. :made of the fact that state seour destructive rate of taxation.
income from other sources and ad purchased by Mr. Kay. The

prand jury states that he paidthat we must reduce state and
public expense, by having more
efficiency and less public employes over $84,000 in enormous profits

on purchases made, and the in-

dustrial accident commissionI would, if governor, try to have
abolished all bureaus and com

and live within our income. 1

am a candidate for governor be-
cause I do not believe ajiy of the rharge off in their reports f 100,--

missions, excepting the industrial

vocate in the universities a small
tuition fee, if necessary to meet
deficiencies.

I would use every power to
have simplified all systems of pub-
lic accounting, so as to reduce
greatly the number of employes
and the expense thereof.

I am not in favor of and would

00 on that account

A delightful program was put
on at Waller hall, Willamette uni-
versity, leeday night, by the
public speaking department of the
university, under the auspice of
the Salem Women's club.

The introductory part wrs a
general musical and literary sec-

tion. Miss lluby presented two

accident commission, which is. en-

tirely self-sustaini- ng and. is Mr. Crawford states that I orother candidates have declared
themselves emphatic enough, and
told us what they would do, nor

'' One of the four Democratic
candidates for the nomination by
that party for governor Judge
Webster Holme of Tillamook,
who was a Salem boy and com
raenced his practice of law here
and s well known to all old res-

idents of thla section. .

vj'The way , to reduce 1 to re-dac- e"

is his slogan.- - and the
lowinc is his platform::

functioning; and corporation com ganised the Bank of Commerce of
Oregon City when I was deputy
state treasurer; that I was one of

how they would do it, to accommission, which is a public neces Drefuse to continue any fish and plish the desired result.sity. its heaviest stockholders, and wasI would do my best to eliminate violin numbers that were highly elected its president while draw
game commission. They are un-
necessary and a great expense Ievery commission and board pos appreciated. Miss Minna L. Hard ing a salary of $250 per monthLet the commercial fishermen sible and every employe of the

I would notj continue by ap-

pointment any of the appointive
boards or commissions and would
have them resign immediately,
exceDt the Industrial accident

ing, head of the public speaking from the state. All of these state-
ments are absolutely false andstate possible. The only way I seeil believe ia one term Incum-

bency. I would jbnly accept one
term, so as to be free to carry

propagate their own fish. Let the
district attorneys and the sheriffs to accomplish a saving is to have misleading. I never organized

department of the university, gave
one reading. "The Happy Prince,"
a poem by Oscar Wilde, depicting
the prince and the swallow, his

enforce all fish and game laws.out mr nrinclDles without build' the constitutional officers do
their assistants' work. Could not.

commission and corporation com
mission supervision over the in I would see that a large per--ing up any political alliances, and

then, the whole' state force of messenger to humanity. It wa
accompanied by the softest ofemployes be housed once more ia

the state house, instead of having piano music. Everett Craven
to rent at state's expense, offices sang "Requiem,," by Sidney Horn

er, in good voice and with exceland rooms in Salem and Portland?

any bank at any time or in any
place; the Bank of Commerce of
which I am now president was
organized by L. D. Walker and
associates, and Mr. Walker was
president and' manager until he
was elected president of the Scan-
dinavian Bank of Portland. He
and associates offered a small
block of the stock for sale to citi-
zens of Oregon City, and I took
$5000 of it, or one-ten- th of the
capital stock. No state deposit

H
A
T

lent spirit. ; Miss Harding also
presented "Nearer, my God, to

I would insist that all state
employes own their own convey-
ances or walk, instead of the
state furnishing a large number
of automobiles for them.

Thee,'.' in the deaf language, whileWHY? Miss Jeannelle Vandevort gave the
music and the words. It was
striking" number in its appeal.

was made in this bank for many
The Aenieid of Vergil, the epic months after Its organisation.

poem giving the story of ihe flight
His Life and Record

A friend says for him:
"Judge Holmes was born

is our store growing by leaps and bounds? Why is every patron a boost-
er? Why can't you find adissatisfied People's Cash Store Customer?

Mr. Crawford and "Hoff endeavor
to leave the Impression that I wasof the Trojans and the ultimate These Hats express Spring's loveliness Jn;cYeftail-I-t

s ifMnr hoAutifulin
receiving a salary from tne Dana

and a profusion of flowers and other trimmings, lnesewhile working for the state. I
desire to state most emphatically
that I never received one cent for

founding of tho Roman empire,
was given in pantomine, or tab-
leaux, depicting 18 scenes in that
heroic story from the dawn of re-
corded history. The shipwrecks,
the rescues, the battles, the silent
vigils in the desert, the feasts, the
coming to the court of the king,
the temple of Juno, the hopeless

salary, fee, .gift or commission
from any bank, broker or friend,

Polk county in 1872, is 50 years
of age, and a practicing attorney
of Tillamook City He attended
the common schools in Polk coun-
ty, and later attended The Dalles
academy, Willamette university
and the Monmouth Normal school.
In 1893 he was admitted to the
bar, and practiced in Salem, later
moving to Tillamook, where he
was appointed circuit judge by
Governor Oswald West, for the

while acting as deputy state treas

models are priced very reasonauie. r .

$338 to $70, :

Gale.& Co; v
Commercial and, Court Streets v

urer, other than bankers' discount
in a few instances when bonds
were purchased through brokers.love of Queen Dido for the hero

Aeneas, her tragis - self-destr- uc which, unlike the grand jury
states Hoffs deputy did, Ition, the coming of the princess
turned the seine over to the stateand the marriage with the storm- -'Judicial district comprising Yam in every instance, believing that
it belonged to the state as moneyhill, Polk and Tillamook counties,

to fill an unexpired term. He
comes of old pioneer stock, his

tossed wanderer, all were given
in living statuary form that al-

most made even a student want
to study Greek and Latin that tell
of, these marvellous stories. The 7grandfather crossing the plains to

Oregon in 1848 from Virginia. He

this store is striving to build a patronage on Confidence on Truthful
Representation on Quality Merchandise on Low Prices on Service
With a Smile on an absolute satisfaction Guarantee that goes with ev-

ery purchase, v

No One Can Do More
and on that foundation are we building and how well we are succeeding
cart readily be determined by the great numbers who daily shop herei
We want you to compare our prices with others always bearing in mind
.the quality of our merchandise that everything is crisp with its newness

that when you buy here you are certain you are not buying shop-wor-n

nor ancient merchandise.
v NEW THINGS COME IN DAILY

. Come in every day and look around . We invite your valued patronage

production , was almost flawlesshas always affiliated with the
Iemocratic party. ' Good News for H OUSEWIVES,from a production point of view,

and held the audience breathless
to the end. Miss Martha MalloryJudge Holmes, while he has al
read the story aloud, and inciden

ways been identified with the
Democratic party, belongs to no tal piano music was played by

Miss, Jeannelle Vandevort.
so called wing or faction of the
same. He is under no obligations. Those taking part in the tab ciarfif offiff arttosn Q)VVGFpolitical or otherwise, to any par leaux were: Misses Strevey, Ferty, person or faction. guson, Gregg, Rosenkrantb,"He is entirely free to carry out Hobbs; Mesrrsr. Anderson. Crahis drastic policies, in order to mer, Skeen, Geyer, Neher, Cra

yen.We Give Premium Coupons save money for the. taxpayers
'All who know him regardlessON PURCHASE of party,-wil- l readily bear witness

- v ; :
v

Itftchto Cabinet
'to Your HomeSELLERSDelivers a

Famous
0 that he has the courage of his

convictions, and is absolutely $1.00fearless."WeVeliver Free
--PURCHASES OF $2.00 OR OVER

EDITORIALS
OF THE
PEOPLE

I
' ... !CUT THIS OUTIT IS WORTH

MONEY
Cat out this slip enclose with

5c and mall it to Foley & Co.
2835 Sheffield Ave.. Chicago, IU . A Card From Mr. Ryan.

Editor Statesman:writing your narao and address
ciearly. You will receive in re
turn a trial packages containing

Coming to your city last eve-
ning my attention was called to
an editorial of the people signedFoley's Honey and Tar Compound

for coughs, colds and f roup; F6 by James W. Crawford.
In many respects the statements

made are amusing; and yet border
ley Kidney Pills for pains in sides
and back; rheumatism, backache,
kidney and bladder ailments; anaif r ,

closely on violations of corrupt
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a while-- practice law. Jimmie compares

the administration of Hoff withsome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for constipation, bilious that of Ryan, which is amusing,

as I have never yet had the honorness, headaches,! and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. Adv. of being state treasurer, and it

will be necessary for comparisonAt the Bootery's to wait until two or four years
from now.

Mr. Crawford makes compari
Most Brilliant Comedy

Grace Kingsley, the L03 Ange sons of bond purchases made by
les Times reviewer, wrote: Hoff and former administrations,

which, in view of the findings ofHurrah for Mark Twain and the grand jury of this county arefor 'A Connecticut Yankee in
King Arthur's Court! Then throw

certainly farcical; the grand Jury
Investigated all- - purchases made,
and found nothing to criticise inIn a couple of hurrahs for Em--

mett Flynn, director, and Harry transactions of the other admin-
istrations while severely conMyers, star. For Hark ye, the

moet brilliant comedy drama in demning those made by Hoff. It
is attempted to make capital out
of a purchase made by Mr. Kay

the history of picturedora is here,
and 'A Connecticut Yankee in
King Arthur's Court is it. of $30000 of City of Portland

bonds, that the Lumberman's"The picture's on view at Mil si m. a x v i

Sellers. Mastercraftler's, and the big audiences are
fairly pulling the bouse down. Primaries May 19, 1922,

8 a. m. 16 8 p. m.Make 'em laugh, make 'em
cry,-mak- e 'em thrill,' D. W. Grif200 Pairs fith said once, and the Yankee
does all three superlatively. Its
cemedy has Charlie Chaplin's
brilliant aliveness and great com With Every Cabinet Sojd During These Three Days amon, human touch:-i- t has lieht- -

Seven-Piec- e Set of Guaranteed Pure Aluminum Cook--
White duck leather sole shoes, oxfords, and pumps. Just the right

footwear for your, summer requirement and by anticipating your

need. You. will be able to buy 2 or 3 pairs for the price of one.

nlng flashes of William De Mine's
fine whimsy; it has moments as
great as some of Griffith's own; ing Waren--it has touches of 'Mirical Man,'
spiritual vision; and yet it is much
more, for it it is all Mark Twain. Mr. J. C. Hunt, factory representative of the Sellers Kitchen Cabinet, is new here

"In this film Twain again lives, and during this time we will put any Sellers' Kitchen Cabinet in your home for theand, though he has eone before. payment of ONLY $1.00 DOWN. , --lj'M ,v-- ?if.
Ladies White Duck Pumps at......: ......... 98c pair
Ladies' White Duck Shoes at........... 98c pair

V Children's White Duck Pumps at...::".. ..85c pair Mr. Hunt will personally tell you of the dozens of superior points of the Sellers
has triumphed as the greatest
picture story writer'the world has
seen. The adaptor's-han- d seems which today stands in a class entirely by itself from a viewpoint of quality; construc

tion and exclqsive features not possessed ty any other cabinet on, the market.'.fairly inspired.
'Never even at a premiere of

a Charlie Chaplin picture have I

Misses' White Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps at... pair

,
Grown" Girls' Shoes, Oxfords, and 'Pumps, at..$1.48 pair

Come, early 1 For these won't last long at thee quotations

seen a house more rocked with

In addition to this remarkable dollar-dow- n offeri we will give with 'each Sellerg
purchased during these three days a set of Aluminum Ware"ABSOLUTELY FREE.
This special offer alone should prompt ycu to an immediate investigationto say
nothing at all of the Tact thattyou may avail yourself of this offer by paying, only a
dollar down and having any Sellers Kitehen Cabinet in our 'stock delivered to yourMP
IF YOU. ARE BUILDING Mr. Hunt will gladly offer you

. his expert assistance in planning your kitchen
JOHN B. GIESY

'Candidate
FOR MAYOR

laughter than at 'The Yankee.'
"As for the. cast, that, too.

teems to have been chosen with
Inspiration. Harry Myers is the
slangy, capable, resourceful, ye
chivalrous Yankee to perfection.
No more appealing and soul-satisfyi- ng

Sandy could have been
found than Pauline Starke. Wil-
liam V. "Mong does a superlative
bit of character work as Merlin.
George Slegmann is even .more
cleverly vlllanious than usual as
Sir Sagramore. Charles Gordon is
picture perfect and ideal as Clar-
ence the page. Charles Clary is
impressive as King Arthur. Rose-
mary Theby ia the hard-hearte- d

but alluring queen of the life; and

John-J- . Rottle DON'TTUUAX.
My Pledge: Clean, Economi-
cal Business Administration ;

Strjct Enforcement of All
.Ordinances167 N. Commercial Street Salem, Oregon FRjDAY MISSIT

the minor parts are iiuaIly.weH IAQVARp PEAL TO ALI, i L
done." f fPAwrAav'"


